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LadiesandGentlemen:

This letterconveysthethoughtsandcommentsof theNationalOil
RecyclersAssociation(“NORA”) andits Illinois membersconcerningproposed
andpotentialregulatoryandpermitchangesthat would affectoil recyclersin
Illinois. In general,we areconcernedthattheproposedpermittingrequirements
for oil recyclersunderTitle 35, Parts807and/or739, could imposeon theman
unfair disadvantagevis-à-vistheir out-of-statecompetitorsaswell asadd
significantly to their existingregulatoryburdensandcosts.

Onefundamentalconcernis thatPart807allows Illinois EPA to
promulgateadditionalusedoil facility permitconditionsthatwould proveto be
excessivelyburdensome.While genuineimprovementsin thestructureor
wordingof facility permitsis alwayswelcome,anynewpermitconditions
shouldbeconsistentwith existingregulationspromulgatedby thePollution
ControlBoard. As you areaware,theusedoil regulationswereadoptedby
referenceundersections7.2 and22.4 of theAct. This legislationrequiresthat the
Boardadoptrulesthatare“identical in substance”to thoseadoptedby United
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“EPA”) underSubtitleC of the
ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct (“RCRA”). In addition,theBoardhas
issuedexplicit guidancegoverningtheserulesonApril 21, 1994. See IN THE
MATTER OF RCRA UPDATE, USEPAREGULATIONS (1/1/93through
6/30/93),R93-16.
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Specifically,theBoard stated,onpage3, that,with respectto the
definitionof usedoil: “The Act requiresthatmeaningsappliedto thefederal
definitionareto beappliedto theIllinois definition.” In addition,theBoard
stated:“The Illinois regulationswill, asalways,beconsistentwith thoseadopted
by USEPA. Thus,theimpactof theserules onentitiesoperatingin Illinois will be
no greaterthanthat of theminimumFederalStandardsappliedin otherstates,as
wasintendedby theGeneralAssemblywhentheydraftedSections7.2and22.4”
(copyenclosed).

As theGeneralCounselof theNationalOil RecyclersAssociation,I have
hadtheprivilegeto workwith EPAin developingboththe1985standardsfor
usedoil burningandthe1992federalusedoil managementstandards(now
codified at40 CFRPart279). In addition,I havea goodworkingknowledgeof
theimplementationeffortsof severalstates.I amthereforefamiliarwith the
intentandoperationof thefederalusedoil regulations,especiallywith respectto
usedoil collectorsandrecyclers.

In light of NORA’s collectiveexperiencewith usedoil regulations,weare
gravelyconcernedthat:

(1) permitconditionsmaybeaddedthat will expandtheusedoil
requirements,in additionto Part739requirements,or imposeadditionalcosts
uponIllinois usedoil storageandprocessingfacilities atalevel thatwould be
significantlyhigherthantheir out-of-statecompetitors;

(2) forthcomingregulationsand/orpermitconditionswill improperly
imposemorestringentrequirementson Illinois transferfacilities, marketers,and
burnersof usedoil thanexistingPart739regulations;and

(3) futurepermitconditionsandregulationsmaybe inconsistentwith the
intentof thefederalusedoil managementstandards.

In addition,weworry that Illinois EPAwill attemptto imposethemany
additionalrestrictionsandregulationsonrecyclersthatwereattemptedin the
mid-1990s.Theserestrictionsandregulationswould havemadeit impossiblefor
Illinois oil recyclersto competewith their out-of-statecompanies,andwould
havemadeoil recyclingcosts(imposedonIllinois generators)someof the
highestin theNation.
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Letmebriefly detailsomeof thosepreviouslyproposedrestrictionsand
regulationsandhow theywould haveimpactedusedoil collectorsand
processorsin Illinois.

* Completedgeneratorcertificationsfor eachgeneratorprior to

acceptanceof anyusedoil from thegeneratorfor thefirst time. While
thiswould bea majorburdenfor Illinois-basedrecyclers,out-of-state
competitorswould not beslowedor hamperedby thisrestriction.
Generatorsoftenexpectsameor nextdayservice.

* Full analysisrequiredfrom all “industrial” generatorsprior to

acceptance.In contrastto Illinois recyclers,out-of-statecompetitors
would not beslowedor hamperedby this restriction.

*Annual generatorre-certification. A singleaveragesizedrecycler

servicesthousandsof generators.Annual re-certificationof all those
generatorswould bevirtually impossibledueto manyreasons,andagain
this would bea substantialcostto Illinois recyclersnotborneby their out-
of-statecompetitors.

* Restrictionsoverusedoils mixedwith otherwastesthat weremore

stringentthanthePart739 usedoil regulations.Again, this placesa
severeburdenon Illinois collectorsandrecyclersbutnot on their out-of-
statecompetitors.

* Additional restrictionsandregulationsonwastewatergeneratedby

usedoil/water separationoverandabovetheregulatorycontrolsin the
CleanWateror CleanAir Acts.Onceagain,this placesa severeburden
onIllinois collectorsandrecyclersbut not on their out-of-state
competitors.

* Morerestrictiveregulationson low-level PCBcontaminationin used

oil thanthefederalregulations.Thiswill notaffectout-of statecollectors
butwill beextremelycostlyto Illinois collectorsandrecyclers.

* Morestringentandrestrictiveregulationson storagetanksthanthe

Part739 regulations.Again,a disadvantageto out-of-statecompetitors
andverycostlyto Illinois oil recyclers(andthereforeIllinois generators).

Moreover,NORA believesthat usedoil transferfacilities, usedoil fuel
marketersandusedoil burnersshouldnotbeincludedunderthepermitting
requirementatall. Manyusedoil recyclersusecommercialleasedtankstorage
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for transferfacilities. Also, manyusedoil fuel marketersusecommercialleased
tankstoragefor finishedproducton-specificationusedoil fuel, for off-seasonor
pre-deliverystorage.Theselessorswill notwant to dealwith usedoil recyclers
storageneedsif theywill berequiredto permittheir facilities. Thiswould cause
enormousupheavalof theusedoil systemin Illinois. We alsofeel stronglythat
burnersof usedoil fuel, especiallyEPAon-specificationfuel,shouldnotbe
requiredto obtainpermits. Accordingto EPA, “[specification] usedoil fuel
posesnogreaterrisk thanvirgin fuel oil and,onceit entersthecommercialfuel
marketshouldnot beregulateddifferently thanvirgin fuel oil.” 50Fed.Reg.
49189. Illinois shouldadoptthis approach.

In aneraof low petroleumpricesthereis little incentivefor burnersto
burnusedoil fuel (a relativelysmall costsavingscomparedto virgin fuel
products). Requiringburnersto bepermittedwould almostcertainlyresultin a
lossof virtually all usedoil burnersin Illinois. Theywould simplyswitchback
to virgin fuels. Usedoil burnerscurrentlyprovideover90 percentof theusedoil
recyclingmarketin the UnitedStates.

In addition,NORA andits Illinois membersbelievethatcertainotherissues
(previouslyproposedby Illinois EPA) needto beaddressed.First, on-
specificationusedoil fuel shouldbeexemptfrom thespecialwasteregulations,
asis thecasewith thatPart739 regulations. (However,wewould not objectto a
reasonableminimum BS&W standardbeingadded— a requirementthat Illinois
EPA haspreviouslyindicatedit maywantto establish).

Second,samplingandanalysisof eachshipmentof usedoil fuel would
significantly increasecoststo Illinois marketersover their out-of-state
competitorsandis morerestrictivethanthePart739 regulations.Third, more
restrictiveandextensivetankstoragerequirementsthanthePart739 regulations
requirewould constitutea tremendousadvantageto out-of-statecompanies.

It is ourview thatmostof theproposedpermitconditionswerecontrary
to theintentof thefederalusedoil regulations(andthereforewerealso
inconsistentwith thePart739 regulations).Equally important,theseregulations
werenot appliedin a nondiscriminatorymanner.Thisraisesserious
Constitutionalquestionsconcerninganunjustifiedburdenon interstate
commerce.Illinois recyclerssimply would not beableto competeagainstout-of-
statecompaniesthat arenot impactedby suchextensiveandexpensive
regulations. In today’smarketplace,Illinois recyclerscouldnot surviveonce
theywereforcedto chargemorefor usedoil pick-upsthantheir out-of-state
competitors.
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Thereasonthefederalregulationsdid not go asfar aswhatIllinois EPA
proposedaspermitconditionsis thatEPA realizedthatif usedoil recyclerswere
saddledwith a lot of expensiveregulations,chargingahigh pricefor used-oil
pick-upwould becomeprevalentandwould leadto improperdisposalof used
oil. Simply stated,charginggeneratorsfor usedoil collectionservicesabove
nominalfeescausespollution problems.In general,thegreaterthecostof
compliance,themorecommercialgeneratorsandDo It YourselfOil Changers
(still some40percentof thenewoil market)would decideto avoidtherecycling
system.Thepotentialfor ever-escalatingcoststhatwould haveresultedfrom
compliancewith thepreviouslyproposedpermitrequirementswould have
createdtheveryproblemsthatEPA wasdeterminedto prevent.

Finally, weurgetheBoardto consideradopting,pursuantto Part739, a
registrationprogram(asopposedto apermittingsystem)for usedoil recyclers
managingoff-specificationusedoil. Sucha programcouldprovideIllinois EPA
with all theinformationit needsto carefullyregulateandmonitor oil recyclers
andcollectorsin Illinois, without imposingtheexcessiveburdensdescribedin
this letter.

Onbehalfof NORA andits Illinois members,wewould appreciatethe
considerationof theconcernsandissuessetforth in this letter.

We initially inquiredaboutthis issueonJanuary15, 1999to theIllinois
EPA. We neverreceiveda responseuntil March11. This left usvery little time
to respondbeforetheApril 9th deadline.Dueto themagnitudeandimportance
of theseissues,werespectfullyrequestadditionaltimesothattheseissuescanbe
adequatelyaddressedanddiscussedbetweenall affectedpartiesprior to the
Board’sfinal determination.

Sincerely,

~
ChristopherHarris

CKH/msj
Enclosures
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ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

April 21, 1994

IN THE MATTER OF: )
R93—16

RcRA UPDATE, USEPA REGULATIONS ) (Identical in Substance Rules)
(1—1—93 THROUGH6—30—93) )

Adopted Rule. Final Order..

SUPPLEMENTALOPINION AND ORDEROF THE HOARD (by E. Dunham):

The Board adopted amendments to the Illinois hazardous waste
regulations on March 17, 1994 in this docket. That action under
this docket included incorporating the federal a:mendments that
occurred during the period of January 1 through June 30, 1993
into the Illinois RCRA Subtitle C hazardous waste regulations and
restoring text that was erroneously omitted from the base text
during the course of prior update dockets. The Board issues this
supplemental opinion arid order to address additional public
comments received subsequent to final adoption and to restore an
additional segment of text inadvertently omitted from our March
17 order.

The Board received the following three public comments alter
the adoption on March 17, 1994:

PC 5 U.S. EPA Region 5 (4-8-94, by Norman R. Niedergang,
Associate Division Director of RCRA, Waste Management
Division)

Pc 6 Lenz Oil Service, Inc. (4-13-94, by Mike Lenz,
President)

PC 7 National oil Recyclers Association (4-20—94, by
Christopher Harris, General Counsel)

In PC 5, U.S. EPA commentsthat the Board has in our March 17,
1994 order, adequately addressed its comments submitted in PC 3
on February 14, 1994. PC 6 generally commends the Board’s
approach to adopting the used and waste oil regulations, but
ma~kesadditional comments on implementation issues PC 7
endorses the Board’s proposal to adopt the used and waste oil
regulations as adopted by U.S. EPA. It states that the propo5ed
regulations will encourage recycling while imposing reasonable
controls,

The Notices of Proposed Amendments for this rulemaking
appeared in the I1J.inojs Register on January 4, 1994. Therefore,
pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act, the public comment
period closed on February 28.~ The Board adopted the amendments
on March17, 1994. We withheld filing the alriendments with the
Scicret~ry Of State for 30 days, as part of our primacy agreement
with U.S.. EPA, in order to al1os.~ the filing of any additional
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comments by U.S. EPA on the adopted version of the amendments (PC
5). Consequently, Pc 6 and PC 7 are untimely. Nevertheless,
since the Board is issuing this supplemental opinion and order1
addressing these public comments will cause no delay. Neither PC
7 nor PC 6 will result in any change in the text of the adopted
rules. However, the Board does not routinely address such late-
filed comments. Identical-in-substance rulexnakings are on a
legislatively-mandated tight time schedule and late—filed
comments could jeopardize the Board’s ability to timely meet its
deadlines.

PC.6 expresses concerns over the status of. water soluble
oils that were used as coolants or cutting oils as “used oil”.
The comment states that U.S. EPA considers these materials “uscd
oil”, as contemplated by the used and waste oil regulations. The
comment further states as follows:

IEPA considers this waste a ~sic) “oily waste”. This
distinction subjects water soluble oils to full TCLP
parameters even when recycled in Illinois. This puts
Illinois companies at a major disadvantage when
competing outside Illinois for this waste. Companies
outside Illinois only have the fuel specification tests

to meet.

Thus, the comment implies that Illinois EPA applies a definition

of “used oil” that is more stringent than the federal definition.

In response, the Board highlights the scope of the
legislative mandate by which we adopted these rules. Sections
7.2 and 22.4 of the Act require the Board to adopt rules that are
“identical in substance” to those adopted by U.S~ EPA under RCP.A
Subtitle C. This we have done. The Board’s Section 739.100
definition of “used oil” is identical to the federal definition
of 40 CFR 279.1:

“Used oil” means any oil that has been refined from
crude oil, or any synthetic oil, that has been used and
as a result of such use is contaminated by physical or
chemical impurities.

Unless the Board were to engage in a general rulemaking under
Section 27 of the Act on a petition from the Illinois EPA or some
other interested person, subject to the public hearings and full
Administrative Procedure Act requirements, this is the only
definition we are free to adopt. Therefore, the Act requires
that meanings applied to the federal definition are to be applied
to the Illj~ojs definition.

Although the federal definition of “used oil” itself makes
no reference to water soluble oils, the preamble discussion in
the Fe~jg~cr indicates that U.s. EPA did address these
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materials. U.S. EPA stated in the Fe~era~RçgiS~preamble
discussion that it received comments relating to “synthetic oil”,
including water soluble and water—bearing water soluble oils-
The cominenters requested that U.S. EPA exclude copper drawing
solution from the definition of “used oil”. U.S. EPA observed,
“Copper drawing solution is an emulsion of 1 to 2 percent oil ir~
water.” (57 Fed. Reg. 41574 (Sept. 10, 1992) .) The discussion
stated that U.S. EPA revised the definition prior to final
adoption to add “synthetic oil”. (57 Fed. Req. 41604 (Sept. 10,
1992).) The discussion further stated as follows:

EPA has concluded that synthetic oils that are not
petroleum based (i.e., those produced from coal or oil
shale), those that are petroleum-based but are water
soluble (e.g., concentrates of metalworking
oils/fluids), or those that are polymer-type, are all
used as lubricants similar to petroleum-based
lubricants, oils, and laminating surface agents.
Therefore, EPA believes that all oils, including used
synthetic oils, should be regulated in a similar
fashion and, hence, EPA has decided to include
synthetic oils in the definition of used oil. For the
large part, the definition of used oil includes used
lubricants of all kinds that are used for a purpose of
lubrication

57 Fed. Reg. 41574 (Sept. 10, 1992).

To address the concerns expressed in PC 6, the Board need
not revise the Illinois definition to implement the federally-
derived regulations. Because U.S. EPA contemplated that
synthetic water soluble oil lubricants be included in the federal
definition of “used oil”, the identical-in-substance definition
must include them as well. The Illinois regulations will, as
always, be consistent with those adopted by U.S. EPA. Thus, the
impact of these rules on entities operating in Illinois will be
no greater than that of the minimum federal standards applied in
other states, as was intended by the General Assembly when they
drafted Sections 7.2 and 22.4.

As to the omitted language, the Board is correcting the
adopted text of the rules to include the language. As more fully
discussed in the March 17, 1994 opinion, we adopted amendments to
Part 728 in P91—13 (January 1 through June 30, 1991; effective
June 9, 1992) that were excluded from the base text in P93—4
(July 1 through December 31, 1992; effective November 22, 1993).
Much of the work involved in the present docket has been to make
those restorations. We add one segment of text omitted from our
March 17 order at this time because we have not yet filed the
adopted amendments with the Secretary of State. The missing text
(segment in bold type) is restored to Section 728.107(e) (3) (5) as
fol lows:
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Section 728.107 Waste Analysis and Recordkeeping

a) . ,

p . a

3) If a generator’s waste is subject to an exemption
from a prohibition on the type of land disposal
method utilized for the waste (such as, but not
limIted to, a case-by-case extension under Section
728.105, an exemption under Section 728.106, an

• extension under SectIon 728.101(C) (3) or a
nationwide capacity variance under 40 CFR
268.Subpart C (19~9), with each shipment of waste,
the generator shall submit a notice with the waste
to the facility receiving the generator’s waste,
stating that the waste is not prohibited from land
disposal. The notice must include the following
information:

B) The corresponding treatment standards for
wastes FOOl— through P005, F039 and wastes
prohibited pursuant to Section 728.132 or
Section 3004(d) of the Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act, referenced in Section
728.139. Treatment standards for all other
restricted wastes must either be jpçluded p~
~~referenced a—a-bevc, or -by including on
the notification the ee~a#ege~y—e~--t4’~e
wa-st-e-~—the—tr-eat~abi-1i t-y ~oup-~-c )—ef----the
w-(-s~-~p 1 icab1e~a~tew&t.~ror
nQnwastewater (as~finedj~n~ectj~n_728. 102J.
catego~y~the applicable s~ibdivis~onsmade
~jthin a waste code based on waste-specific
c~iteriaJ~uch as D003, reactive çy~nides),
and the Section and subsection where the
~pplica1e treatment standarde appear~.
Where the applicable treatment standards are
expressed as specified technologies in
Section 728.142, the applicable five-letter
treatment code found in Sect~n 728.Table C
(e.g., INCIN, WETOX) also must be listed on
the notification.

IT IS SO ORDERED.
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I, Dorothy N. GUnn, cleric of the Illinois Pollution Control
Board, do hereby certify that the above supplemental opinion and
ord,r wa~adopted by the Board on the ~ day of
______________ 1994, by a vote of c~. --~ ~.

P. 07

Dorothy M.
Illinois Pa, Control Board


